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CHAPTER X
IHTBDEOCTIQit
Aside fro® taxonomic descriptions, the Columbia River chub (Mylo^ 
cheilus e&urlmam) has received little attention, although it is one of the 
largest end most abundant cyprinids io the Horthwest. 1 It is the purpose 
of this investigation to add to the general knowledge concerning Mylo* 
chellus by describing its breeding cycle in terms of histological changes 
occurring in its testes and microscopical changes in its ovaries. Also, 
secondary sex characters which possibly eight serve as Indicators of 
sexual maturity are discussed and correlated with the testicular cycle, 
and dimorphic characters which might be used to distinguish Bales from, 
females are evaluated. The age of the spawning fish is noted as well as 
sueh miscellaneous items as feeding activities and parasitism*
Itiis difficult to observe spawning activities of certain species 
of fish and so determine their breeding season* However, cyclic changes 
occurring in gonads of mature specimens usually can be used as a reliable 
criterion to determine the time of breeding* For instance, the histo­
logical changes which take place in the speraeries of Perea flaveacens 
have bean shown to conform with the breeding cycle (Turner, 1919) * As 
speimatogenesis progresses to its final stage in Perea* the testes in­
crease in else and weight so that the ratio of gonad weight can also be
1 '1 ’ " ’̂'TSrsV 'C* 1* Hubbs and K* R. Miller advise that the spelling of 
the specific name caurlnus be changed to cauriaum to conform with the 
neuter gender of Mylocheilua.
2
used as an indicator of sexual maturity.
Another fish which exhibits a definite cycle in the tismie struo- 
tore of the gonads is Cottos bairdil (Hann, 1927}. The primordial gem 
cells of'.hoth'.ssocsa of this, eculpin eventually give rise to the final 
sex products, there being no transition from somatic cells to gem cells 
at any time* After Coitus spams, a number of spermatogonia lying dor­
mant along the margins of the tubules commence to divide and fill up 
the tubules In'.preparation for the next spawning period#.
Matthews (1936) determined the condition of the gonads of Pundulus 
at Intervals during one year# He concluded that the differences in 
weight and in gross and microscopic appearance Of both testes and ovaries 
at different periods are great enough to afford a''•definite index to the 
time of breeding#
A laropean cyprinid, Fhoximis so«# ;ha#. an early production of 
primary spermatocytes during October and November, followed by m period 
of quiescence which is abruptly ended fay rapid spermatogenesis just be* 
fore spawning in May (Bullough, 1939) ,
Qncorhyncfaus nerfc*. a salmon which die® shortly after breeding, 
has obvious changes occurring In its testes proceeding spawning (Weisel, 
1943) * The histological appearance of/tfaifl,:.iwlî  similar
to that of the rainbow trout, except that pyenosis and vmgitilllc&tion 
occur in the gezm cells and connective tissue of the Salmon within ft 
day or two after it has spawned#
There is a definite correlation between the breeding season of 
Laacmia a&eroehirus# as determined by field observation®, and the cyclic
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that seasonal changes in coloration were dependent upon a homon©
A
ereted by the interstitial cells* He farther likened the role of the 
interstitial cells in fish to that in anneals* As support for his con­
tention* he olained no secondary sex characters appeared In fish which 
hare so developed interstitial cells hut do possess spermatogonia and 
spermatocytes*
Completely denying Courrier* s conclusions* Champy (1925) claimed 
that sons specimens of Gasterosteus in which no interstitial tissue 
could he seen histologically still exhibit the appearance of secondary 
sex characters* Impressed with the indirect indications that sexual 
dimorphism was dependent upon testicular hormones as claimed for Gas- 
terocteus by Gourrler and by the works of Aide (1921) on Habloeheiiiis 
« a  of ViBga (1923) on toblgtw rytricolata*. HUeher (1926) 
demonstrated that upon atrophy of the testes* Leblstes lost its male sex 
colors* from this observation* he concluded that the inteasiveaess* 
shape# and development of the black and especially the red and yellow 
pigment spots depend upon hoimones produced in the testis*
One of the most striking examples of secondary sex characters 
assumed just prior to the spawning period is that exhibited by the Paci­
fic pink salmon* (Davidson and Shostron, 1956)* The males increase in 
length* a hump appears on their backs# they increase 19*11 per cent in 
height above the lateral line and their heads become gr atly elongate 
and grotesque*
The black hue affected by Gflllchthvs during its mating is pro­
bably due to a nervous control of the chromatophores* as It appears and 
disappears in a few seconds (Veisel* 1919)* This type of breeding color
5
is net the sase as those that are aesoned gradually’ and are sore or less 
pernsnent during the breeding season*
CBApm ii
a warn m  tm  lu ifm m m  cokcotihg rn io cm ih m  cmbhscm
Tile known range of the Columbia River chub in continental Rorth 
America is in the Fraser and Sterna rivers of British Columbia, and in the 
Columbia River system of British Columbia., Idaho, Montana,. Dragon, and 
Washington, It is limited in its distribution up the Snake River by Sho* 
shone Falls (Miller, personal communication). With the exception of one 
Japanese cypriaid, Mylochellus is the only member of its family known to 
eater the sea* It is this fact which probably explains, its presence on 
Vancouver and Bel son Islands (Carl and Clemens, 19-48).
Mylochellus Is one of the few Worth American cyprinid® that attains
9
a size suitable for a pm fish, the largest specimen taken from Western 
Montana has a standard length of 28.5 cm. It m s  taken from Seeley lake, 
Clearwater drainage, Montane. Chubs were .frequently eaten by the Flat­
head Indians, although they were not considered as good as salmon or trout 
and had to be fried until crisp because of their many bones (Weieel, 1952). 
bower down the Columbia liver, where salmon were abundant, the Indians 
did not favor the chub for food* in early survey party at Fort Steilacoon 
reported them as being bony and insipid (Kept. Kacpler, etc., I860). How­
ever, they have been served in hotels along the Columbia River as •whit®*. 
fish1 and have been peddled over the country as "trout* and "fresh-vaier 
herring" (Jordan and Bvermamn, 1931) • it Flathead Lake, Mylochellus has 
been called ■whitefish" and has been served at hotels, while the true 
vhitefish, which is not uncommon in the lake, did not seem to attract the
7
attention of the local fisherman (Ivetman, 1891)* More recently, the 
chub was described as a food fish of some importance in Washington and 
Oregon, bat as rarely utilised in British Columbia (Carl and Clemens, 1948)* 
The chub possesses considerable game qualities, rising to■the fly 
and fighting vigorously for a time* Undoubtedly, as our natural resources 
in fish heap rapidly dwindling,- the chub will, become more valuable as a 
food and sport fish*
In spite of its use as food and its much greater potential for 
this use, practically nothing is known about the natural history of the 
Columbia River chub* Scbult* (1935) gave some observations cm? its spawning 
behavior in a brief paper* Chubs in lake Washington, Washington, were 
observed to spawn in 1935 at two times, on May 20 and on June 1* Baring 
the second spawning, the fish were distributed along 30 to 10 feet of 
the beach and within 8 feet of the shoreline* Several hundred fish, 
milling about,, seemed to be concentrated in several main group# surrounding 
close assemblages of resting males* Distinguishing between the highly 
colored males and females by back coloration, the former dark green, the 
latter dark brown, Schuita observed that A to 8 males, upon spying a fe­
male, would persistently chase her until she was forced high up on the 
rocky rubble, about one foot from shore, and then would press their bodies 
hard against here* Males aligned themselves so-their vents were op* 
posite the female1# vent* As the males were approximately 2*8 cm* shorter 
than the females, their mouths were even with her operculum. Row with 
the males* tails arched over the female* s caudal peduncle, all fish being 
more than half out of water, there occurred at once rapid vibrations or
$
tremblings of the bodies in unison for about 1.5 ..second®., followed, by m  
equal period of rest, after which the trembling resumed* This spawning 
act took place about three times in succession* Each time the water a* 
round the fishes1 tails became milky from milt and contained many pale 
greeaish-fray eggs which were suspended for: a second or two before set­
tling to the bottom to attach la clumps or singly to the sides of rocks* 
The spawned female swam away and the spawned: males rejoined the close 
assemblage of other males*
From his observation, Sc milt* concluded that deposition of eggs 
in such shallow water two feet fro® the shoreline is advantageous, al­
though so far as known of fr®sh~w&b©r fish of northwest United States, it 
is peculiar to Mylochellus* .Some*-advantages listed were* wave action 
insures oxygenation and keeps eggs free from silt, but is not strong 
enough to turn rocks and thus expos© the eggsj the eggs are firmly at­
tached and so avoid danger of being swept away; suckers do not forage 
into such shallow water; upon hatching, the young fish are afforded 
ideal protection among the stones* However, there are these disadvantagest 
the eggs and larvae, are subject to the attack fro® aquatic insect larvae; 
the eggs m y be destroyed by a change in water level; and the spawning 
adults are exposed to danger from land predators*
In addition to the report on the spawning activity of the chub, the 
knowledge of its natural histoiy has been supplemented, by a study of its 
feeding habits and a study of the age-growth relationship of the chub*
The food of adult Mylochellus differs essentially only In sice from 
that of the young chub* Xoung chubs feed chiefly on v&ter-fle&s, ©ope-
9
pods, midge larvae, and other email insects, the food of larger fish is 
composed largely of aquatic and terrestrial insects, water*fleas, and o©~ 
casionally molluscs, and rarely fishes such m  small aculpias (Carl and 
Clemens, 194$) * Jordan and Brosman (1934-) note that Mvlocheiius preys 
to some extent upon salmon eggs.
The largest individual chub hitherto recorded in the literature 
was one from Okanogan lake, British Columbia, in its 6th season measuring 
in fork length 21,1 cm* (Clemens, 1939) • the growth of Ifyfocbelltfflt in 
Okanogan hake is rapid during the first two years of life, 5*0 and 5*5 cm* 
increase in fork length respectively, then tapers off so that in the 4th 
and. 5th years it increases approximately 2*75 cm* per year in fork 
length.
CHAPTER I I I
m im i& s -  m  mssmods
The chub# were taken in Flathead lake, Montana, ■with a graded gill 
net* the majority of setting# were made on a line south-*southwest off the 
shallow rocky point which protects fellow Bay from the northwest* Due to 
the large also of the smallest mesh, eyprinids under 12,5 cm, were not 
captured. On© hundred and two male chubs ranging from 16*9 to 22*1 c»* 
in standard length and nlnety-eight females ranging from 14*0 to 25*5 m * 
were netted and used in this study* Three males were taken on May 20, 
one on May 2$, ten every week between the 16th of June to the 10th of 
August with the exception of the weeks of July 12 and 27 and August 4 
when nine, eight, and eight were taken respectively, one on September 6, 
ten on October 15, four on Sovember 3, one on November 24, end one on 
December $ (fable 1) * 'three females were netted on May 20, two on May 
23, tea every week between June 16 and August 10 with the exception of 
the weeks of June 16, July 27 and August 4 when nine, eight, and nine 
were taken respectively, five on October 13, six on November 3, snd two 
on November 24 (fable XX)*
Immediately after removal frote the net, each fish was slit the 
length of its belly and placed in 10$ formalin* This prgmeedure insured 
fresh fixation# Standard lengths were recorded to the nearest millimeter 
cm & standard measuring board* Total body weights were taken on a gram 
scale accurate to one-tenth gram* Preserved gonads were weighed to the 
nearest hundreth of a gram on an analytical balance* The quality and dis*
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bribution of colors were noted on special field, cards* The degree of to* 
berels growth m s  determined under a binocular scope* and recorded «ew 
cording to an arbitrarily set standards tubercles above surface of apt* 
derails, tubercles at surface of epidermis, tubercles below surface, tu­
bercles barely distinguishable, and tubercle® absent# feeding activity 
and parasites were determined by macroscopic examination of the body 
cavity and of the stomach and intestine* When feasible, the food organ- 
isms and parasites were identified*
Scales for aging were removed from between the dorsal fin and the 
lateral line* These were placed in Bouin1© picro-fonaal along with the 
testes*
After the testes were removed and weighed, they were cut in cross- 
section and placed in Bouin*® piero-formal for continued preservation*
Hot every testis was examined microscopically, but; testes from two fish 
in .each of four length groups from, each collection week were studied 
histologically* The four length groups into which the chubs were divided 
were 14*0 to 18*0 cm*, 18*0 to 20*0 cm*, 20*0 to 21*8 cm.*, and 22*0 to 
.22*4 cm* These length, groups correspond qnite closely to the age group#* 
Sections from the mid-region of those testes selected were embedded in 
p&rafin, cut at 5 to 7 micron®, stained In Erlich* a acid hematoxylin, 
and counter-stained in eosin* A few tissues were stained with Heiden- 
bain's iron hematoxylin technique as used by Moore (1937)*
cuptm xv
Pescriplloif of the te s te *
The testes of Mylocheilua eaurlasai are paired organs situated la 
the dorsal part of the body cavity v«atro~ls teral to the swim bladder*
Bach teetie is covered with a connective tissue sheath* end is attached 
to the swin bladder by a short aeeorehiun* The genital arteries and 
veins follov along the median dorsal hilue of the gonad* The primary 
spexm dusts from each testis units to fora a short common genital duet 
at the posterior ventral end of theeoeloa** This dust* in turn, leads 
to an opening in tne genital pepujau
In cross section* the testes are triangular-shaped, They lack 
the central core of connective tissue from which septa of the lobules ex.* 
tend peripherally described for perch by Turner (1919)* Instead* 
their hiatologle&l strueturoaore closely resenbles that of the saloon 
(Veisel* 19X3)> which is in order* inasmuch as salmomlds are assumed to
"U7V-
be core closely related pbylogenetie&lly to eyprinide than to centrar- 
chids# The testes are divided into lobules by connective tissue strands 
which are continuous with the thicker connective tissue covering of the 
entire gonad* The lobules* or broad tubules* formed by the connective 
tissue strands# contain the gem cells and lead* presumably* by tor­
tuous coils to the dorsally located sperm duct*
In order to evaluate the degree of maturity during different periods
of the year, a aeries of arbitrary stages was established to describe the 
successive changes which occur in the testes*, These stages are used in 
Figure I and in the discussion of the tine of spawning*
1* Immature Testes* Immature testes contain long threads of 
spermatogonia which are partitioned into lobules by thin connective tissue 
strands* The spefmatogonia are large with a dark staining nucleolus* 
or occasionally two or more nucleoli* surrounded by very dispersed threads 
and granules of nucleoplasm and a distinct mclear mmbrane. The cell 
membrane is difficult to note* the cell limits being discernible only 
when viewed in its relation to the surrounding cells* There are only a 
few small lumens in the lobules (fig* 1). It is by this last character­
istic that an immature testis can be distinguished ft m  a testis which is 
being reconstituted after spawning*
The only immature fish caught was netted in Poison Bay on June 23* 
The standard length of this fish was 16*9 cm* * its total body weight*
72*1 gnuj its gonad weight* 0*9$ g»«; and the ratio of its gonad weight 
to total body weight* *00574#
2* Testes in Primary Spermatocyte Stages Apparently* each 
spermatogonium undergoes .repeated division before the first maturation 
division tabes place since there are* on the average* 12 primary sper­
matocytes to each cyst, A cyst consists of a group of gem cells sur­
rounded by a delicate membrane of connective tissue* the qc-Called fol­
licle cells* The primary spermatocytes are distinguished from the sper­
matogonia by their smaller siae and by the greater concentration of the 
nuclear material* At this stage of development* many spermatogonia are
present along the lobules of the testis, for not all of them develop 
cysts of spermatocytes. There la no stage in spermatogenesis Inter then 
primary spermatocytes in the testes at this tine (fig* 6).
Three fish netted on October 13 possessed testes at this degree of 
development. The neasurenents recorded on these fish were respectively! 
standard lengths, 19*5, 17.4, 16#1 cm.? total body weights, 116.7, 89.2, 
97.0 gn«? gonad Heights, 0.45* 0.09, 0.25 gs«! ratios of gonad weight 
to total body weight, .00386, .00102, .00257. One fish eat of the three 
netted on Kevember 3 also showed this stage of testicular development.
It m s  20,3 cm, in standard length? 140.0 ga. in total body weight?
1.15 ga* in gonad weight? and the ratio of gonad weight to total bogy 
weight was ,00624,
3. Testes in Secondary Spera&toeyte Stage* At this stage, cysts 
of both primary and secondary spoamatoeytee are present, but no apeiv 
natosoa have developed, Each cyst contains cells which ere all in the 
same stage of maturation. One cyst say have primary spermatocytes only 
while an adjacent cyst say be all secondary spermatocytes, This sen* 
dittos has also been observed in Costas beirdij (Barm, 1927), in Leponis 
sacrochlrus (James, 1946}, and in Feyca flaveacaas (Tamer. 1919), The 
chromatin of the nucleus stains more deeply as it becomes more condensed 
and the sise of the cells diminish with each phase of maturation.
(fig. 6).
The earliest date at which the secondary spermatocyte stage was 
reached in 1951 was October 13, Qm thie date one fish out of the four 
studied had testes in this stage of development. Two fish out of the
three taken on Sovember 3, the one fish netted on lovember 24, tad the 
one fish netted on December 8 also had testes in this stage. The mea­
surements of these fish were* range in total body weight, 116*8 to 
135*7 ggu, the average, 124*9 gn*J the range in standard length, 18.3 
to 20*1 m *$ the svemge* 19*3 "em*f the ranges in gonad weight, 0.8 to 
1*6 gm*, the average, 1*1 gm*$ and the 'range in the ratios of gonad 
weight to total body weight, *00667 to *0119, the average, *00887*
The testes appear to remain in this condition throughout the 
winter as the testes of two fishnetted on May 20 had not developed be- 
yond this stage* The standard lengths of these fish were 18*2 and 19*5 
cm. j the total body weights, 95.5 and 128.5 gm»j the gonad weights,
1*3 and 0*5 gn*l and the ratios of gonad weight to total body weight, 
*0136 and *00420*
4* Testes One-Quarter Filled with Spera&tosoa: In a cross-
sectional view of testes in this stage, approximately 1/4 of the area 
is filled with sperm&tosoaj the other 3/4 of the area contains cysts 
of spermatocytes in the various stages of development* The clusters of 
aperaatosoa. appear as dark masses in the center of the luaena of the 
lobules, surrounded by the cysts of spermatocytes and spermatids* The 
apenaatoaoa are readily distinguished by tdblr snail else, their dark 
ccmdenaed nuclei, and tail* There is no evidence that the first sper* 
matosoa developed aove to the duct for storage as described for 
fhoxinus by ftillough (1939).
Testes which had reached this degree of development were possessed 
by two fish studied, the first netted on May 28, the second on June 28*
18
The measurements recorded on these fish ere respectively, 19*1 and 16.8 
cat* in standard length, 1X8.5 end 101.0 gm. in total body weight, 3.7 
and 1.9 gn. in gonad weight, .0310 and .0188 for the ratios of gonad 
weight to total body weight*
5* Testes Half to Three-Quarters filled with Spermatosoa, A 
little later in development, the testes hare the sane general appear* 
anoe as those described above, except that sore cysts bare completed net* 
uration so that about half to three quarters of the total cross-sec­
tional area of the testes contain sperms tosoa* Dense masses of spexmato* 
cm  are contained in many of the lotwles which are bordered only by thin 
strands of connective tissue as all their cysts have undergone maturation 
so that only spsrmatosea are present# However, approximately 1f t  to l/4 
of the lobules still contain cysts which are not completely matured but 
contain spermatocytes* Also, within the connective tissue strands de­
limiting the lobules, spermatogonia may be seen - representing a reserve 
supply of germ cells potentially capable of replenishing the testes for 
another spawning period (fig* 7).
fish that had approximately l/2 to 3/4 the cross-sectional area 
of their testes filled with spexmatosea were netted in late June or early 
July* four on the 16th of June, five on the 20th of June, two on the 
28th of June, and one on July 5* The measurements of these fish eon* 
sidered as a group are as follows: the range in standard length, 17*4 
to 21*7 cm,, the average, 19*6 cm* 1 the range in total body weight was 
91*0 to 172*5 gm*, the average, 125*8 gm«; the rungs in gonad weight,
5.16 to 1*25 gm*, the average, 3*22 gs.| the range in ratio of gonad
19
weight to total body weight, *01X1 to *0361, the average, *0253*
6* teste* Fully Ripaned* Testes la this condition ere composed 
of large lobules completely filled with large masses of compact sper- 
m&toioa* The large sise of the lobules is probably due to their die* 
tension by number© of sperm, allowed by the distribution of elastic 
tissue throughout the gonad* it this stage, there are no cysts under­
going maturation and only resting spermatogonia are seen lying along 
the connective tissue strands (Fig* 3), Seme fish apparently commence 
spawning before this degree of development has been reached*
Fish having reached this ultimate stage In maturation were 
caught in late June and July* due fish on June 20, one fish on June 
23, erne on July 5, three on July 12, and one on July 19* their combined 
measurements are* the range la total body weight m s  104*0 to 195*5 gm, 
the average, 130*3 gm«* the range in standard length, 13.3 to 22*2 em., 
the average, 20.1 e»*j the range in gonad weight, 1*60 to 4*0 g»«, the 
average, 2*33 gn«j the range in ratio of gonad weight to total body 
weight, ,0120 to *0310, the average, *0223*
7# Testes Partially Spent* these testes Ieoh flaccid, many of 
their lobules have a number of cysts undergoing maturation, but they 
still contain a large number of spexaatomoa* &a the fish may be partially 
stripped when pressure is necessarily exerted to remove them from the 
gill net, it is impossible to say whether the chub spawns a number of 
times during its breeding season, or whether the partially spent tes­
tes are artificially induced*
Relatively few fish possessed testes only partially spawned*
Three fish of six studied from July 5 oad two fish of five from July If 
did have testes at this stage* The range in total tody weight of these 
fish was 92 .0 to 169*0 g»,| the average, 130*9 gnu; the range in stea~ 
dsrd lengthy 13*4 to 22.4 cm., the average, 20*7 cn.j the range in 
gonad weight, 1*6 to 3*0 ga., the average, 2.19 gm.; the range in the 
ratio of gonad weight to total hody weight, *00949 to .0260, the aver­
age, *0177*
3* fee tea fully Spemts ®ren in fully spent testes all of the 
sperm are not extruded* Seme sperms, tosoa remain in the gonad to be re* 
sorbed* Also, not a U  cysts complete maturation, the spermatocytes 
being resorbed as veil* Iamediately after spawning, the testes are 
flaccid* threads of spermatogonia begin to form,, but spermatosoa and 
cysts of degenerating spematocytes are still in evidence (fig* 9).
The gonad begins to resume a smaller else as the elastic tissue Of the 
gonad constricts*
The first completely spent fish in 1951 was netted on July f * 
Then the numbers of completely spent fish increased throughout late 
July and early August* One fish of four studied taken on July 12, two 
fish of five examined from July 19, thiSi fish of four from July 27, 
and three fish of six from August 4 all are in this category* Their 
measurements combined aret mage in total body weight, 103*6 to 140*0 
gm«, the average, 121*4 gauj the range in standard length, 13*9 to 
21*6 cm., the average, 19*9 cm*; the range in gonad weight, 0*55 to 
0*9 gau, the average, 9*72 gm.j the range in the ratio of gonad 
weight to total body weight, *00436 to *00360, the average, *00593#
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maturation, one fieh having test®# 1/4 filled with operastocoa, one 3J% 
filled, on© 3/4 filled, and one folly matured* However, by July 5, «&» 
tur&tioa was complete is the majority of tfcefiehetudied, one out of six 
being fully spent, three partially spent, one fully matured, and one 3/4 
filled with speraatoaoa. (ha July 12, one fish oat of four etudied wee 
fUlly spent, the other three being fully matured. This same situation 
continued for at least a week a# on July 19, two out of five fish were 
fully spent, two partially spent, and one fully matured. But by July 
27, a shift had occurred * all the fish were completely spent, one al­
ready having reconstituted its teste® eo that threads of spermatogonia Were 
present In abundance throughout the lobules. On August 4 there was fur** 
ther division of germ cells* Three out of the s#x fish examined were 
completely spent, the other three were reconstituted. Maturation in the 
testes from a fish netted on September 6 had progressed no further than 
the spermatogonia stage. However, by October 13, three of the four pairs 
of testes contained cysts of primary spermatocytes, the fourth pair of 
testes having matured to the stage containing cysts of secondary eytes 
as well as cysts of primary spermatocytes* By lovember 3, one fish had 
testes containing cysts of primary spermatocytes, but two ethers had 
gonads which had matured to the secondary spermatocyte stage, Both fish 
netted on November 24 and December 8 had testes developed to cysts of 
secondary spermatocytes, the seme stage in development that the testes 
from fish caught on May 20 had attained*
Description of Secondary Beat Characters
25
Some cyprinids demonstrate striking sexual dimorphism* The most 
usual sexual dimorphisms are those of color, tubercular development, and 
relative else* These characters are used to distinguish between the 
males and females of some species*
Coloration* Mvlochellua is one of the most brilliantly colored 
minnows in the northwest* Dors&lly, it ie dark olivaceous, its sides 
are washed with yellowish silver, and its belly flashes white* Upon 
this matrix of color* ventral to the lateral line, extends a reddish 
stripe, which thins towards the vent, them thickens towards the tail.
The fins, lips, and operculum are tinged with red* Gold extends the 
length of idle body in two stripes dorsal to the red line and blotches 
the operculum*
The quality of coloration was the factor measured, and in this 
quality the fish did not vary throughout the time of capture more than 
they varied from individual to individual in one netting* Intensity of 
eoloratlom is a relative factor which can be varied by such artificial 
factors as the differing lengths of time the fish are in the nets* Hew* 
ever, if there is an increase in intensity previous to spawning, it is 
not masked and cannot be used as a reliable criterion for time of spews* 
ing* lime, unlike many cyprinids, the male chubs e&rnaot be distinguished
from the fvaales on the basis of this character, as both are highly
'>
colored. Therefore# coloration ia Mylocheilue is not in the full impli* 
cation of the tax* a sexual dimorphic character*
Tubercular Bswcloaaeati Tubercular development as veil is not
peculiar to one sex of Mylochailua. 'loth male© ''and' ;fsB&T©e. nay have t o  
berde© on the head* along the pectoral finreye, over the dorsal mir- 
face of the back, and la cone cases on the operculum* Counts of tuber­
cles were made on the rectangular surface between the fish* & eyes aad 
nostrils* Male Mrlochellus Imvs a higher total average of tubercles 
(39.1) than the fenale(25*Q)# and their average for any one date is coa~ 
sistently higher, However, there is a great deal of overlap betm m  the 
individuals of the different ©exes, so that the mwnbers of tubercles e m  
Opt be used as a reliable criterion to distinguish mm. (fable III)*
On the other hand, tubercular developasnt exhibits cyclic-changes 
which to the degree of maturity of the testes* The numbers
and relative height of the tubercles in relation to the epidermal sur­
face starts to increase in October whan the first stages of saturation 
eameace in the testes# rea-chea a peak in June just when the testes are 
basoning fully aatured^aad falls rather sharply in July whan t o  testes 
bacons spent (Fig. 2).
Relative Slzet The ebubs exhibit their greatest seacual diaor- 
phisa in t o  rc&ative sise of to sexes (Tables 1 and II}# Forty-one 
adult females and forty-one adult sales caught between June 26 and July 
If have t o  following measurements*
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Thus* females average 1,3 on, longer than the sales end are 31*3 gra# 
more In weight.
Age and Condition of Adolt Chubs
the annul! on the scales of most Hvlochelius are difficult to 
determine, the circuit are evenly spaced* and la this respect resemble 
th* eoale of th* eyprtnid, Hotroft.8 ffiomfrff htorMcephhlo*. a* depleted 
by Lsglar (1950) • Th* annull *r* m uked off froa one another Met ob- 
viously by differences in the angle of the fcreation of the circuit for 
each successive year* On sane scales* the angular demarkation is quite 
evident* cm others it is not definite# this difference in circuit form- 
ation is considered valid for aging studies (Lagler, 1950) •
to help overcome discrepancies in aging* the scales were first 
interpreted by the author and then* without knowledge of the author’s 
opinions* by Dr, G* F, Veisel, If there was disagreement on the age of 
a fish* that specimen was not included la the data* The age deterain- 
aticms agree quite well with the lengths* even though they represent 
fish taken over a six nonth period*
The population of sexually mature male chubs caught In Flathead 
lake in 1951 was represented by fish in their 3rd* Ath* and 5th season* 
the majority being in the first two classes (Table IV) • One male in 
his 3rd season was immature* which indicates that hot all fish spawn 
upon reaching their 3rd season* but that is the first probable' age at 
which spawning can be achieved* Only one two year old fish was aged* 
an iunature female of 15*7 on* in standard length.
31
TABLE I?
Age Bate of 
capture
Standard- length 
In cm*
Total ueight 
In g£&»
Condition
factor
m June(tSBaature)
16*9 72*1 1#A9
i n October i?a 89.2 1*68
m Just 17*7 91.5 1*61
i? October 18.1 97*0 1*63
iii July 18*3 101*0 1*69
h i July is a 92*0 1.17
i n June- 18.3 101*0 1.52
in October 18*9 117*8 1*71
h i Beeoeber 19*3 120*0 1.67
i n July 19.3 1H.5 1.51
i n October 19*5 116*7 1.56
IV July 19*6 123.0 1.58
IV June 19*9 119.5 1*51
I? July 20*3 131*5 1*61
If July 20*1 129.0 1.52
If June 20*7 138*5 1.56
IV July 21.1 133*5 1.35
June 22*2 175.5 1.60
V July 22*1 169.0 1.50
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SABLE V
BOTES OS FEEDIRG A C T X V IT I
MALES m m m
Date of Somber Baulin Average Umber Bangs in Average
capture of fish feeding activity feeding
activity
of fish feeding activity feeding
activity
5/28 1 none none 2 very active to active active
6/16 11 none to very active slight 79 none to very active slight
6/20 IQ slight to very active moderate 10 none to very active slight6/23 10 none to active almos t none 10- none to very active slight
7/5 12 cone to active moderate 11 none to active moderate
7/12 9 none to moderate almost none 10 none to very active moderate
7A9 10 none to very active slight 10 none to active slight
7/27 a slight to moderate slight 8 none to moderate slight
8/A a none to very active slight 9 none to very active moderate9/6 i slight slight 0 ■win—
10/13 10 none to slight slight 5 none to very active slight
11/3 4 none to very active moderate 6 slight to very active moderate11/21 i moderate moderate 2 slight slight
12/3 i active active 0
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sp&vned, one vas spent, one wa» fblly matured
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that th# testes era replenished directly after th© sperm have been shed 
This same condition has been described for Coitus. (H&nnf 1927) $ Funduli 
(Mathews, 1938), Phoxinus* (Bullough* 1939), md Salîo (Weisel* 1943)*
By iugusi 4» oil fish, studied had many well developed spermatogonia
?
! aso •n 1
terion on which to base degree of maturity because of the variation in
J1
sim  of fish* However, th© proportion between the total body weight,and 
th© weight of th© tost©© is deemed reliable m  it is fairly constant for 
a large number of individuals in any given season {turner, 1919) * By 
applying Turner*© proceedure, it la evident that th© average proportional 
weight of the testes increased in late May, reached a climax in late June, 
and gradually declined during July, several months after which th® weight 
began to Increase again (fig* 3)* The ovaries underwent a more spectacular 
proportional weight variation which, as expected, conformed to the male 
cycle* The gravimetric analysis agrees with the histological changes 
which occurred in the testes*
From the above evidence, spawning undoubtedly took place•fro® 
duly 5 to July If during 1951# However, 1951 had an exceptionally late 
spring* March m s  - the coldest since state vide records began in. 1895, 
having an average temperature of 27*2 * 7*, 6*1 degrees below the normal 
expected average -temperature. During April there m s  an extensive cold 
wave which, however, did not lower the average temperature of 41*3' 7* 
more than 2 .2 degree below the normal* May m s  a more typical month, 
having an average of 19.8° 7. only 1*1 degrees below normal* June was 
the coldest since 1895 with an average temperature of 53*0° 7«, 4.9 de­
grees below normal (Climatologies! Data - Montana, 1951)# As warmer 
water temperature might hasten the t i m  of spawning in other years 
(Bullough, 1939), it is very possible that MvlocheiluB often breeds 
earlier* However, it may be safely stated that the chub spawns in the 
very late spring or early summer in Flathead lake. This agrees with 
Schulte1© findings that chubs spawn during late May and early June in
Figure 3 .-The ratio of gou&d weight to total weight 
of aale and foaalo ifcrloehallttg is different aootha of the year,
Saperlaposo# oo this figure is the relative Maturity of the testes as shown on figure 1*
RATIOS OF GONAD WEIGHjI 
TO TOTAL WEIGHT |
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m
lake Washington, Washington.
From histological examination of tastes taken during the period 
of spawning, it cannot he definitely stated that a fish spams completely 
111 one act. The teste* of Leooals. a fish that spawns throughout the 
summer months, is described as hawing loosely packed spermstosoa pro* 
sent in the lobules during this whole period (James, 1946)♦ In gener- 
al, the partially spawned teste® of Hylocheilus correspond to the des­
cribed condition of jtenottls. but the partially spawned condition could 
have been caused byth© struggling of the fish in the net or by the 
partial stripping when handled in taking than fron the net. If part­
ially spawned testes are not artificially induced, sons testes taken 
from fish In July indicate that the chubs spawn a number of times with­
in approximately a two week period.
Age. Growth, and Condition
fish in their 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th seasons were taken 
from Flathead Lake in 1951* the seven yearlings were seined in fellow 
Bay, Flathead lake, in July, 1951* kith this yearling material added 
to the data on mature fish. Table If, the age and growth of Flathead 
chubs may be summarised:
Age Sunbsr 
of fish
Bangs in standard - 
length in cm.
Average standard 
length in cm.
Average Growth 
per year in cm.
1 7 4.1 to 5.5 5.11 s.u
11 0 — — imm
III 10 16.9 to 19*5 18.50 •see
IF 7 18.1 to 21.4 20.40 1.90
V 2 22.2 to 22.4 22,30 1*90
There oust be rapid growth in the second year, after which it tapers off 
to.a alow increase when sexual maturity .is reached*
M# caurimaa from Okanogan lake* British Columbia, were measured 
and aged by Clemens (1939)* Being fork length rather than standard 
length he determined the following relationship of age, else, and. growth*
Age Average forte length 
in cm*
Average growth per year 
in cm.
I 5*00 5*00
XX 10.50 5.50XII 14*00 3.50
IV 16*75 2*75V 19.50 2*75
Mo direct correlation is made with his findings and those for chubs 
from Flathead lake, as the Montana fish were taken over a half-year period 
and their lengths were taken to the caudal base rather than to the cau*» 
dal fork* Mo conversion factor to equalise standard length to fork 
length has been calculated for Mvlocheilus* However, in comparison 
with the Okanogan fish, it would m m  that there is faster growth in 
Flathead lake for the first two years, but afterwards that growth is 
slower*
The condition of Mylocheilus varies slightly during the time of 
spawning and after spawning* in June the average condition factor Is 
l#55f in July, 1*53} i& October, 1*65} and in December, 1*67* Fro* 
babl|r because Mylochellus apparently feeds throughout the year (Table V), 
it* s condition is not as extremely affected by spawning as is the 
condition of fish such as Salao malar that cease feeding during the 
breeding time (Bolding, 1931).
Age at Spawning
4a
The age at which the testes probably first ripen in MylocheilttS 
is 3 years* Although on© sals is his third season was not yst s&ture, 
over a third of tbs fish in spawning condition ware in their 3rd season. 
Bo two year old sales wore known to spews * none were caught with the 
spawning population. One female aged at two years was shown histolog­
ically to bo immature which is further evidence that saturation usually 
occurs in the third year, Fish fro* 22*2 to 22*4 an* long* the fewest 
in number, were aged at five years and were spawning or had spawned*
The rapid reconstruction of the testes after spawning coupled with the 
fact that chubs in their 3rd, 4thf end 5th seasons were in the spawning 
condition indicates that they spawn in successive years*
tm s fo x z  § m  Stoatest
Colorationi Many eypriaids exhibit a definite difference In 
coloration between the seres, particularly during the spawning season,
*» te¥.CWsa^a, M U m C M  (Veiael sad Bevasa, 1951), Mg£B£&02&
ZStiat 1939), Wiisishttnrs ..tratnip* (Raney, 1910), and Botropla
cornu tag (Raaay, 1940) th* sales are aore brightly hued than the fe- 
males* However, the quality of coloration of jferlocheilaa did not vary 
from season to sea*#* or from sex to sex more then it varied from in­
dividual to individual* Coloration has been attributed to chromosomal 
inheritance in labiates (BUcher, 1926) transmitted by the I- and T- 
chromosomes* The Leblste* females, even if possessing known genes for 
color on the X-shromosbme, dees not phenotypieally exhibit the color
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I& general, th* stomach contents of the ohubs fro® Flathead
Lake coincide with the findings of Carl and Cloatens (191&)# these 
authors found the chubs feeding largely on aquatic and terrestrial in­
sects, mter-fleea, occassional molluscs and rarely m  small fish such 
m  sculpin* Although so Hah remains were found in the stomachs of 
Mylochcllus examined %  the author, one chub out of 87 examined from 
Flathead lake fcgr Dx*. R*. B« Brunson and Richard Bjorklund did have un­
identified fish remains in its digestive tract (personal communication) 
Jordan and Eve maun (1896) state that the Mvloeheilus "fre­
quent the spawning beds of salmon where it devours their eggs*’ Al­
though some chubs were netted during the salmon spawning, season i&- 
October, November, and December there is no evidence of their eating 
saluon eggs*
CHAPTER VI
m m m x
1# One hundred and two male and ninety-eight female Columbia 
River chubs (Mvloeheilua eaurinum) were gill netted in Flathead. Lake, 
Montana, during Hay 20 to December 8, 1951#
2# Histologically, their testes undergo a cyclic change* In 
early Hay the testes were packed with cysts of secondary epera&tocytes# 
Towards the middle of this month spermatogenesis occurred rapidly and a 
few spera&tosoa appeared* The spermatozoa increased in number through 
June so that by the end of June many of the testes were fully matured* 
From the first to the middle of July most of the cysts of spermatocytes 
disappeared, the testes either being packed with spermatozoa or spent# 
Spent teste® were rapidly reconstructed in August and September tgr speiw 
matogoaia which had remained dormant within the connective tissue 
strands during the previous maturation of the testes# Corresponding to 
the reconstitution of the testes by spermatogonia m s  the reabsorption 
of spermatozoa and spermatocytes which had not been extruded during 
spawning* By November the reddnstroetad testes contained cysts of pri­
mary and secondary spermatocytes* There is evidently a period of qui- 
escemce from Becem^mr to May, after which a flurry of spermatogenesis 
commences anew*
%  The cytologies! changes in the testes flualy imply that in 
1951 the majority of the chubs spawned from July 5 to July 19# It was 
not determined whether they spawned oaoe or several times during this
period* The spring of 1951 was exceptionally late, so in other year® 
breeding may occur earlier* Bat, In general, it nay be said that the 
chub is a late spring or an early euoner spavner*
4* The gross appearance of the ovaries and the ratio of gonad 
wight to total body Wight in both saxes, figured for each fish over 
the .entire period of study, confirmed this xine of spewing*
5# The naiority of Myioohollug spawned in their 3rd and 4th years 
A fair spawned in their 5th* So male chubs were netted that were over 5 
years old*
6* The rapid reconstruction of the testes is evidence that the 
males, at least, spawn in successive years.
7* There is no accurate means of identifying the sexes by e*# 
tern&l characters* The color of the males and females was similar and 
they both possessed tubercles during the breeding season* The only pro­
nounced sexual dimorphism was in the comparative lengths and’ weights* 
Adult females averaged 1.3 cm* longer aad31*3,g0U heavier than the males 
8* The colors were only Slightly heightened during the spawning 
Season and cannot be used as an indicator of sexual maturity* The tuber­
cles, however, appeared in the late fall when the testes were under­
going the first stages in maturation, then commenced to disappear after 
the testes were fully matured* On the whole, the males were more heavily 
tubereulated than the females.
% Food was taken during the spawning season* Molluscs, Coleop- 
term, larvae of Diptera, some plant material, and a few Hyaenoptera con­
stituted the bulk of the diet* There was no evidence of chubs eating
aaluoneggs, although they wr* taken when s&laon were spawning, Also,
bo fish r«miai* wre found in their stomachs.
10. fourteen per cent of the ohuba were parasitised by intes­
tinal eestodes and nematodes, and 1,5 per eant by the plerocereoid 
l&rme ©f iieula.
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figure inai&ture testis
(e&gnlfIc&tioet 4001}
Figure 5#-Testis In ̂ pinery spem&tocyte stage 
(magnification 400X)
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Figaro i» oftcondnry tpvm&Myrt* rtago
(wffgn1f1 oottiffll. 4007)
Figure 7***fo»tio half to thr##~ftt&rt#r* fUlwi mitii
{litg til. f i  iff t l  *nt
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Figure 8*-Testis fully ripened 
(magnification 400X)
Figure 9*~Testia fully spent 
(a&gnification 400X)

